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Safety Engineer· 
February 19, 1937 
llTJLE. ( rJ '\ j J'J ::: ~IJ\_F I\ .... J (' r' '-)( 
1rhe cle3ve.go of a little bit of water 
to a tiny particle of sand serves as one 
basis for this account . rThen the one part-
ic~e of ~and is considered in terrr1s of 
.millions it assumes 1 ts place of great im-
port:=mce . It is of enough csmcern thB:.t 
preparations are already under way. below 
t~e Company screening plant for the addi-
tion of 335 feet of live storage tunnel 
for sand and a conveyor t~estle 240 feet 
long and up to 80 feet high . .That thi.s 
mee.ns is that washed sand \"Jill have . one 
full day of drainage when the tno mixine; 
rlants are in operation. In the past the 
wet sand· nas in ·cons taut moveM~mt from the 
live storage pile to the nestnix , jiwt one 
.mi:Y:inG plant. 
1'Jhen sand comes fro!n tho sere.en plant, 
it i s . frt:\c turod into three s izcs through 
suspensicm 4x20 mesh, 20x48 mesh and 48-
xlOO mesh . lt~ach different size is carri-
od by a separate conveyor nnd dumpe d into 
one of threG hills~dc drainage bins . Tho 
thrf~o sizes of sand a.re then moved ovor a 
r ~; elaimi.ng tunnel by a traveling dragli'nG 
dorrick . I11 .the tunne l is. a ~cr i-o s of. bolt 
f00 dors r.rith variabl- speed :drives tha t do; 
;\j\JD \ 1\ I '\ -r r'r r J ------• 1 / r _. J'-
-portioned , the sand is carried to .two 
s and mixers which mix the sand and break 
up lumps that might have forme.d. It is 
here that . the nevi trestle will hav.e its 
beginning, to lend t o the nidriay point 
of the tunnel . A reversible shuttle con-
veyor wi 11 dump to the tunne l unde rneath . 
There is notping especially new about 
the adcU tio'ns , but th,e old sand storage 
tunnel v:rill no longer be used . '11l:rn five 
air-operated, electrically interlocked and 
controlled gates for. loadip.g conveyors 
from storage ·aill be moved to the new tun-
nel and Pill be spaced about 60 'feet apart 
instead of 10 . The new tunnel -rJill mean 
ab out 30,000 ·concrete yards of li~e sand 
storage . 
About 350. feet of the main co.nveyor 
ho.ve been moved .out·, th o ground scene lev-
eled off .and some 3xl2s in place. Lumb er 
has been rec(3iv ed for the ·laminat ed tun-
nel . Pieces TTill bu cut in the ~anel 
yard . _Pieces uere pre-fabricated for tho 
old tunnels~ rl1he rand storage tl.U~nol 'Hill 
roquir~ 132,000 boai~d f eet. 
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(Continue d from bur e~u of r e clanation pamphl e t) 
Dive rMon of the rive r t-~nd nork on ·the 2 cross- channel cofferdrune was 
started in Octobe r 1936 , also plc1cing of conc re t e near the eaet abutment . 
The center riyer qhannel e.xc.avoti.on begail in January 1937. Placing of 
concrete in t:!'le east t~ro-thj rds of ·the dai.11 will lie ' comp l ete·d about September, 
1937 and the e nt i.re work undar the present con trac t (JT1 Af( Co.) by the e nd of 
tJ.rn year .193?. · ?.tte fir .st i nsto.llatjon of generators will "(?onsist o~ 3· unit s . 
Q. .· '.?hat construction nork was necessa17 bef o . .:- e operations vrere · started at' 
the dam s.i te '? 
A . .(1) The building of 32 mHe? .·of standard gauge r a ilroa d (by the Unit e d 
States} . c~nnect ing Ti ith the Northe r n Pacific Railway line at Oda ir , near Cou-
l e e City.' (2) . Building 51 miles of 110 , OOO volt power transmission lirie by 
the c.ontractor . (3) Re conditioning the . Stat e Highv1ay f~om Con l e e City to Grand 
Coulee "Dy the St ate of nashi ngton. (4) Bu.ilding of' a h~ghuay from the Gran d 
Coule~ to the dam s tt e by the United Statos . (5) Buildine; of a te!npor ary wood 
'trest l e bridge acres s the Co lumb ia 11i ve r by t .h e contractor • 
. ,OJ. .Hovv much Hater :r.i.11 the r eser voir in the Columb ia River hold? 
I . , . 
. A • .1.pproximately 10 , 000 ,000 a"'re-fee.t • .An a cre -:-foot is the amount of rmt-
er that v1i l l cover . one a cre one foot dqep or 4:3 ,.56P cu~) :i c r"e·ct. The uat or in 
the resorvciir uould co~or an a r ea of 10, 000,000 acr es to u depth of one foot . 
'l1his roservoir can ,be fillt"~ d in t.rro mo'nths r.ith th e a~er ng.e fl or.r of t he ':o-
lum:.,; i a river . Columbia River is 5 tim~ s o.s l a r ge as the . Colora do Bive r . ?Tater 
i n t ho Col111nb,ia River r es8rvoir u oh l d a mount to nenr.ly 2 ,ooo 'gallons for GVO"Y 
inha~d t unt on t ho oarth , or about 25 ,poo gallons for cv or y ill.ha;.~ i t 211t of the 
tTnito d St,nt Gs . · 
Q, . "'.7hat i s tho a r ea of the r o servo i .r? 
A. 83 , 000 c.cro s·, or 128 squar e miles . 
Q, . rJhu t i s tho l ern;tb and pidth of t he r oservoir? 
A. It is 151 milc.:s in l (mgth ·rrom Gr a nd Coule e to the Canadia n border ~ the 
limit of t ho bnckvmter . The r c; servoir ext .:.nds up tho Spokane River 32 mi l es . 
The ':,·idtb. aver ages sorn'"~ thing ·ave r 4 , 000 f ee t •.. 
. Q, . '.7hat is t;ho e l ova ti on of th0 hi ~;h-uat r.::r line ? 
. -4 • . 1 , 2.92 f c e't .. abovo se l evel. Al.i. l eJlcls bolon e l Gva tion 1 , 310 hav o b oe n 
r ot a inc d for res ervoir purposes . 
Q. Hon nill tho rosorvo;ir c apacity be .utilize d? 
A. Tho to p 80 f \.;; ot in depth, or some thing over 5,000 , 000 acre - feet , uill' 
be i.1se d. for t h G r e gulation o.f the:: ri vor for tho :)en0fi t of poi:T.or pro duction , 
i'rrignt..i.pn· nciods e,nd improiJ\cm .. nt to navigation f:rom Tho DhllDs , Oregon to t he 
Pac Hie Ocean . 
Q;~ Fha t ar u 'tiw siit conditions in tho Columbia Bivt: r? 
A. The. ;.~at ~r is pro.ctically fre e from s ilt. Impuri t i us c_i;i.u s ing turbid~ .. 
ty curing p art of : the flood. soason .:ar 9 ve ry fine , prA.ctic ally a ll carried in 
suspension , and -::ill riot lrn deposited. ·in tho roscrvoir. 
·( 1~Y. Bo Cont inu0d) 
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> ·:d.D ( i' i vo pouud.or s ) -------------~------­
- ~ .. .... }/ . L . 3~:1LPJ_,r,3 , "Ymrnnh nncl y or:-snh , tho 
~ . 1~il c~nd I ~:.. l:.;cys n n i_ro on s cho dulo . "------
--- IV"'.J: c~: tLP:fu'JT m1d ,I,El'J KOE1.,P, o.nd t u o hours 
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- - ... non~=~~ r,r1,a.sm·1 plny i r g i.'h11t or ~JiuchcJ ll---
- ·-- FR'.:JK ~:XW1JI ,TZ loo ~::il1C up-·r11rd i nt ;) th o 
·) :~1u f::..""n1: ...... l l i c y :::drlortn.lk-----------------
- - - 1rf':D rr·n rL»Ll., t,T :;nt c c :1tci~ ( ?) , c.t.c;2.in 
·,-rc rkL.tg ( ?)----- ·-- ----·------------ --------
--.. - J.. .. CK r,~E1:; r-:r_.:JJ : lff'.T,hn f s t ho bos s Of thi s 
hc1 8 .... hold ?"------..:.------------------------
---1JCJN ff~I_,SON s;:rc.llcr.'i :1[; (?) tho Cl; i.'.Y1Y>Ol-
,fr :j:T~ '' 0 '1cc u ixm c.. ti110 I--~ -'~-------.-.----­
·---.. . }i'Tl_/,,NK ET.,LITHOHPE br_c k fr.on tr.c t s tv-.1n c r 
v : C"'.:t j_ 0:1 i n 1.7i n try Cr;,lifc r n i ~1-------------
. ....... ~.rrJCH COCHHL.N , CH.:'JiL1-SS THQ~,1?80N & CO . ~ 
If".,-. -~ 11 t-f1r· t ' !'=1 t i.-. C .,. .• " y t 11oy · 1r1' l] C· c1 t h c'rl 1° n 
- \.p 'I ... c. ),._) j t .. ( "- - ..... p "' ' · - .L 
:j}1i C t~t~.·.·.') . ''----------------~---··-- ... _ ... _____ .. __ _ 
----'l. J\;'_:J.J 3HOULD REJJ.iIZE Hff.·~ lLJ rn IT ~-roUID 
- -:---Jc.ck Hnr gr ov o , M. ·-.~ • .: ~ .• K. arch it c c t, 
l cmrc s . Hnr g r cvo -O cs i gr.e d Mnso n City nnd 
sp o::1sor od it s co:riplc t c ol octri fic a t i on.---
----Drill h : st holo 286 f ac t i nt c c a s t bed-
r ock------------------- -------------------
----DoGin block 40 crib-------~-----------
----Op cn bids f r t or:ancy of 33 cour t - typo 
buildi}·1g s i n Gcvr,; r nrlcnt Cnn.p--------------
----Roo.ch tenth d ... ~Y of s ub- z or o · 1:00.t hor 
uith 1 01.-; p o i n t o. 1:1i ::.m s 11_ f or Fob . 14--·--
----Bu.lk c on.0~1t s hipnont s , corii iig i.n n.t 
100 c nr s rrce k ly , st op bcc uu so o:f c -; ld n co.-
tl1or----.- ... -- ... --------.:.. .----..- ... --------------
----I Nii'ECTI m~ TS. L T11~IK!.:i' . rr . s~rE.:i.LS YOUR 
~;r.::.GI~S ' m:·"-LTH' IL\.PPINESS-- -------_: ~-:-·----·­
-.._..--Thr c G thou sand y:::tr ~t s dn ily . M' . rock 
IlC' VO OUt f ron oa2.t Si clc ; ron ch t ot::.11 r r>e k 
oxc nvnt i on on ot1s t s i do : of 150 , 000 · 
yur ds------------.------~------~-----------
----Sc:1d l ns t r eno. i n s of J oo Rcnfroo , C:! r -
p (jntcr f ci rcn~.J.21 ld .llod ;ii 1 f.111 ?.Ut on o'.:Jilo f~ C·· 
.?idcnt ,_t o hi s_fo 1!~J.~5?:!::£ in _Flori~.rt-:.::~ 
\ \ Ef\JDS 
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1 
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c<w.h 60 f. e-:Gt - ~tong: a nd nill ·hnvo five ·'tou-
o;r::." . ~:k nrly 45 ,ooo.·. board f uo.t u ill · go in-
to j_ t .;.:r.'.: co nst rue t fori . · · 
\ t~,j)·~ .· ·>· ; ). ·.': .. <. '."' . .· . . . '.:·:: ··: ~ · ~ : " .: '. 
\ '.i·~Hp 1o t .nero is no .longe r l;l:ny_y})In.f:t .norr 
o:f o!i:11azing in tho additions , thoir draiu-
·~;7 · -.~. :wrk ·,7ill bo impor.t ant ;~ Tho sa;nd is 
m tr?)locl ····r tth ot.l10-r · ogcr0gatu as it ·passes. 
t h:rbugh the sc·r cwn. plant and i $ thorough-
ly eoak.; d c.t th1 :: timo« . of its classifica-
t j on . Fnlikc othu r aggr ogE_\to, aand is ilot 
', i 'rcn to drrdn quickly .. J?i110 sand can ro-
t cdu un mna zing Eunount o·f ·'.mt er. · ~:Vb.t or 
for~1s 8. ki'nd of film · ab but s an(l pa~t iclcs 
n:;id holds ot ho r sand ~) al-tiq1os a~H1y. Thns 
'.7a t ur a f J:.::.: c ts not only.' t .110' ·\.Tol1.imo of sand 
b ut the uc i ght ; end bci ng · l cs-s porous than . 
grc:.vo l it eva];) o ro.t 1.. ' ~> slo\·jly~ 
~~hu ~·r,nd , hor:ovor , doos not r (;t ain a 
co1 stan t s mou.nt ·of ·:Ta tdr. rn1011. sand h a s 
not buon dr c-J ining long , that ntm r tho top 
·,Im.~ld rwturo.l ly bu dri ur ~ \ I n othe r '\JOrds., · 
the ·rnoi s tur o conten t of so.I d as it . u a fJ 
r o:::;. dy t o b G mixe d to form .cOncroto '.7ould: 
v nx·y . 
Gov~r1:illllrnt r c quiromont s a s tu tho .a-..' ... _. 
mount of nat c r i~1 concroto must b .~; strict · 
bccmrn0 tho mi:!:"limum s trength of concr ot o 
is ox:poct ud to· bo 3800 p01Xncls por square 
i nch . !'.Tixin g conditic:n·~( must b o ri ght to 
bring this nbout . If there is a vc.riat io1.l 
of no more thn:q. 5 r.10r cor::t in the amount 
of 'lfi&tc,r in concrete , th.o qm~.lity of tho 
co~1c1--e t e is seriously impa ired and is evon 
obvious ly impai rod es it ., - eomo s from a mix--
or . Thi s rno..kcs appar t"..,nt the o.dva~1to.ge of 
r .. s~~l~ring c• s much c on.stnncy ·in nc. t e r con-
t .:: n t of c 0T1cretc ingrc dh;nt s n.s poss i blo . 
}i,Ollr bure a u Of r c clmn.ati O::l i llSpectors 
ch :ck on th.::; proper mix of co::tcre tc. Thoy 
check cy l ooki:ig o.t tho mix , by t aking a 
conic 2 l s lump , by cylj_nc.1rical :riros suro nnd 
othu ,.... nc; ~~· ns . A. b ntch or O]JGr s.tor CGil con-
trol tho aJ11ount of ·.-ra t c r in tho mix auto-
natic nlly . An.d so al1 conc or ::J.n d nssuro 
tho proihctio21 . of :propnr ~ or1cre t o . Ho ':'evo r , 
the nor~; cons t nx1 t th e n o.t or content of ag-
grognto on t c;ring the _ mix tho greater tho 
c.n, suro.:nco thd . thuro uould b o no loss 
in wast e concre t e ' time and monoy. 
Wheh tuo mixing plants. r:muld start empty-
i11g ~mnd storage tum10l9, the sand 
rmuld b e used so quickly under pr0s ,mt ar-
. rangoments tha t draiimgc nould b e ina dG-
quato . 
~o suo that such is not the c aso is 




- -issuud from thr3 office of th a sup-
e rint endent 
JTor . tho info;rr1a t ion of ~11 conc cr 10 d , 
this Company advise s that it -.·!ill not ·-. 
·r oeume co::icrot o :-rork during tho margi-
no.l p r3 riod iri ·;;hie h thero is sti 11 da ng-
e r of protra ct e d · cold ''.7oathe r . At this 
timo it s c c-:ms r o r?.i. sonnbJ. c; tp prodict . r e-
suJn.pti.on of concroto activ ities b o-
t'<.T~Qn March 5th nn d I\1 arch 8th , 1937 , 
but dofi:ntt c a dvic os of a ctual r 8opon-
. ing da t o ·_,rill b o g iven l a t e r through 
th~ pr~ss, by r a dio an d by bulle tin . 
- 000-
1".II_!t~~ t-. !I("]~r~ . m; SAVED- BI H1WT~19 ~rION 
OF DTVii::C r:I.1I ON? 
Tho U. s . Bl~rcau Or--iun.cs stat e s tha t 
i nsur a;:.cc companic:s p ny from 40 to 60 p e r 
c ont of the ir comncnso.tion .for inf ected 
': . l 
·:munds. 
Tho Ncm York st a t o dc pnrtmcnt of l a bor 
found tho n.vc r agc cost por co.so in acc i-
dents from hc.ndling sharp and rough ob~-.. 
j DC t-s- H U S ~-il88 . In tho smnc cla ss of in-
juries , those sei.vod from inf'cct ion by prop-
er tront!nont cost, po r c eso , ~~93 . 
This is f.i. s :tving o_f slightly bette r 
thun 50 par cont . 
Pro j octing tho so fi.gures over othGr 
1 total comp~.msnti:on figure s , indust ry c o..n 
·j .savo , · . ann~a11j , mor,0 t h :;.n ~50 , 000 , 000 in 
costs by e liminating i::.1focti on ••••• 
.. • • • ti.:.1 d over 2 , 000 , 000 nooks of :rork? 
- oOo-
THB~ U. S. CIVIL m~RVI CE ANl\!01.U\JCES OPEN 
conp otitivc exm~linc.ttons for BIJACI\:01HTH-
YJEIJDEH , RADIO JNSP1WTOR ( $2000 a year) and 
JlJNIOR BILLING-BOOKJQJ:.SPING MACHINE OPERA-· 
r:I~OR ( ~~14<10 a yo8r) ~ AppUca tions mu~t be 
I on fj_ l o i n Souttlc ·. not later thn:q. F eb . 26 . 
I In~uirc .. ei.t . Mn.son City pos t office . 
,. ,:-· . . 
:' •• •..1. 
•. v, ... ·) 
'"\ 
_________ IVr;,,_.A •. ~~rN ___ . _ ___ _____ .. _ 
f--Jovv i'1of[O vVALKONYOURfAR 
R.;cords shm~· thLt tod::y tnicc a s · ::wJ._.y· . 
p udus trinns :··.r o injured by nor6 ly f nlline ! 
do-:r.:.1 r .. G a r o hit by r :.otor cc.r s . Tho country '1· 
ove r , '~ore thr·.:!1 hn.lf n nil lion persons r..ro 
::UE; · blo d o~ ... ch y c:nr f~S n result of s lips j 
" .~ ~d .t':·_ ll s on str ee t s r:.n d sido\mlks . ! 
.' .:.1d 1800 li V O S t'.r O lost C .. l lnUC'.lly by . i 
p •,;opl o 1;-!10 c ;:.":. n : iot kocp their f eet . 
;;uch r usult s n:; r o r.rrivo d .:.t s t r.t is-
$TACY.ER GO~S NORTH 
Todr~y b.dc.oncfo Sundc .. y ~this ·::ook 11 QS 
f nr r.s ot.'.r.tp oxc.GvLtion is concor~1c d. Yos-
t'ordr.y boc ~·~ryo Scturdc· .. y, 1::ith its short 
shift .. 
As c. rosul t, tho thro·o- convuyor stc'. ck-
or f'.t tho .::; nd of tho c nst conveyor stoppod 
yostordGy norning Gt 11 for o.. 110'.7 loc r.t im1 
45 dogrocs to tho loft, or 400 f co t to 
the~ :nor t h . 
t ic '~_lly b y[~ vice prosidont of tho Hetro-
pol i t.:~ :l. I:.ifu L1sur\:~w·o cqnpc,J..LY . 
Son~) Of th'o victi:·.1s n~y collod.t d:mc.-
f.~C s , he oxpl r·h1ci d·, but 'thr: t doos:1 .' t con-
p c~:wr~to thcri . .f or t he Pf.'.. in , tho 7""nst o . of 
ti:10 , th·) l of:rs of life ·invoJ,.vod i n those 
s illy li ttlo ; -.ccidcn.t s ~'!'hich could b o 
Co:woyors in th e' stnckor includ e o. 
boon of 1'75 fo ot, n tcloscopo of 150 and 
oA."tcnsiblo conveyor up to 500 foo t, 
' i . boginning o.t ,tho di schnrgo end of tho 
i nnin syston. Tli.:;so· constitute o. tot n l I -
j l ongth. of nor~rly thr .. Jo blocks . .. . 
I Tho stc..cl:c r foods cc.rth t o tho spoilbr_nk 
j 
. l pr:,v c::·t c(l by r..:;.1 ounc o. of forusi gh t. . 1 
Othor .Point s str\Jssu d by th-; _s k~tisti;_ i 
• • .... .,..... f • • • ~ c i...~ .- , u-o . . . I 
·Ev iJ ry f Ollrt h por son injure d in n st r uo·t j 
f n ll ce.n bl .,.~ · 10 it on snorr c.md ico i : 
Sc:.:si blo peop l e r;!(.,f.T rubb ors: or g[';....:. I 
l os J;ws r:h0n th o fo oting is k .d- c.:::1d ronoD j 
tho:: •,:ho:::1 .tho ntro["_dn . is sr:.ooth. '!· 
!;~os t o f' us bc.v o h<'-d r: t le; r_ st 0 :10 dis-
:: strous epi ll on c::1 icy r:cclk. Yot h ouse- j 
h old ors , kwming .th e ckngor , r!J.11 of t on .
1 
. 
pc~it s !10n o.i1d ico t o ro:- ::;, i~L on the ir 
2t t.J ps c. nd si d c1w.lks f or dc_ys. 
I 




, d?n l ohgs , i t is ~-mtch s~11.~_rt cr ·I· o s op ~."!f~ king ~ !. 011 y ou :-:r': I1 . t o ook • 
..:-There is r.:::" r.:msing idoo. prov:..lc:tt i 
th·'.t ~1 spc c·i .c l 'Frovidm:wc ·::c_tch os ov er l 
drunks n~c1 child r on , :-'.Dd guidc~ s the ir · I 
~; t ,1ps ' .. ~h:0r:. c.1 :f c-~11 is irn inent . This n ny 1 
b o: truo , t he s t o.t isticL.!1 s ;~i .d , ns rogf'.rc1s ! ! tho. ch U >iron , but : toro thr.n one-t enth t :1v 1 
fr·_ t~·t. l f e lls on struots :'.ml sj.d u·.-.-~-,_lkq i n ".I 
C.' nc; Li.surc..nco co!:lpn.ny's cx:pori .:mc o ~ ;~1r c n.t- ! 
tribut o d t o intoxic~tioa. I 
fUCH COl'TS m =n ,r:r-rnN C;.'J\T BE GIVEN TO 
"':JTY FL . .' .. CE L. F 2:RSON ·-rJ'i.Llm ; SO ... r;\.rTCH Y ... ,1JR l 
- oOo-
POUR TRESTLE FOOTINGS 
-----Foo tiJ gs Tor nt 1or.st t rro _r-ioro b ents 
of tho .. :ctst sido high trostlo ·;;ill bo 
poure d I'.for1d: ... _y if--- '-
A drcigl.i:.'10 conplotos n li ttlc norc 
Clc;e:.nup· :""·:nd Cr~rp c;l~t ors h LWO fo otin g fOI'J,"18 · 
r oc.dy . 
Th i s Hill pc..v e· t h ·G ·.-:c:. y for Gdd it ionnl 
st oo l or c c(Lon ·to tho or'. r .th onbc..nknc n t of 
tho form11 (~(~st c 0ff ord::.:-1. 
-oOo-
l'{f;.\.Y FROH HOME F.'OR BO TH . G/i..nES TUES'D}.1-Y 
n i ght, tho USBR . b f~skc tb.~111 squr.d topp~~ d 
Nospclo;1 40 t o 30 e nd .the Oilers suff'orod 
thoir third ~ofoct of tho yea r t o .tho P o-
118..tchc o Hon ' s st ore 34 to 40, ;;; i t h Collin s 
o.nd · Hc::illo r r:issing fron th e; linoup . 
- o0o-
11JE FIRST NU.fffi:J:R OF ":3E.:.v1m ECHO!I:S " ics ' 
o. 2- pngo 1oo kly c:.11pct'.rs t odr:y . The shoot 
i s tho high s choo l public ~ti on . 
""'.'oOo-
Tl·m f EGOND ROCK CRUSHER FOR I ITST.!.LLL-
t i on :.:-~t t ho grr·.vo l .plr..n t h'.:'~s c..rri vod . 
Th <..; ncn crusher r-_ri 11 help t o.k o l .ny 
po ssi blo ov or-supply of boulders r:hon .c on-
crc t ·o pouring r osunos (;.t it s highest pr.c o .. 
STEP ! - oOo-
-· ·-~ , .._ ~·-··- .. --· - .. 0 . .... ..... - 0 · -- · - - · •o ... - . ..... -~- ·-- -·-· ·~ _:.. _ .. . --.. . ... _..,, ·--- - - - - - _ ., _ - - - ' - ~'- - A•O -t-.-- -·· 0 ·-·M- ·--···-.. -:- _ .. .... _ ........ ____ . ___ ----t ~·---·~·· ---·----- ~- .. ! 
FROU ONE- HliiF TO ONE m:LLION HOT-'TELI'SS PSOPIJE ;~E VICTIHS OF TFIE 
TERRIBLE TOl,L OF THB~ OHIO RIVER FLO DS . I•'ii. 'I~iB:RS , r1011IIBRS , CHILDREN DO NOT KNOW 
rJJ-CRB~ Tfl1GIH Nr~xr.r ~~JJ..J ' 1ILJ_, CQl /lE Ji'ROI.1, nHEN CI_,OTHThTG ; _.]_-n .1.\ SIIEJ..JT~R OV~RHE.;J) r71LL 
PH~:lf:r.i~N'l1 S171fEJUPG FROM :KXPOSTnm OR D?J-..nI . 
EVJ~RY INDIVI.!J~L_l, ow THE DICS OT.J.('._'J.11:m Vf,J_,Jj~Y I S I.. :mnr..n BEING--LTIIB YOU, 
1JlLBLE TO ESC_'..PE 'l'HE R.CK OF :?HYSICLL .:Jm : D~HT.1.'..l, ;._norry . 
IT IS TO BEIP JJ.V.:JTL'i.TE SUCH DIS'11WGSS' TILT :.1. C1£N'TI~.',..I" PLLCE FOR RE-
CEI VING FLOOD Rf~LTII:JT DONLTJ ONS HLS BF.:CN ES'I'LBLISHED TIT TJE 00T!LB~ TR'·J)ING sr om~. 
' .. 
P..£..JE.9}IG CHlTRCii,-Fa thor A. Fnrrolly ,pnstor 
0:1 Su:1dc.y_, Fob . 21, nnss r:i11 be so.id 
L1 St . Bc·nocUct' 1' church , Tfa son City, nt 
9 ~ \ . ~-1 . n.n0. f.'..t 11 o.. . ~"'l • in Grr.md Couloo . In-
strnc ti ous f o r ch ildren ~::-ill bo given Snt-
urf\.t'.Y r. t 10 · n·.n . 
Dnri :.: f; Lout spocinl sorvico!' nre being 
hol d i n St• Benedict's chur ch ov ory '7od.-
~1 : :.i:3:'. ~'.Y nnd Fri ony o..t 7: 30 p.n. On ·noa.nos-
·~~t:ys tho servic es c o~1sist of Ro s ary, Stn-
tio~~s of tho Cross end Bo:icdictio:n . 0:1 
· 'c ;k c1.cws· c"J.urinG Lent :·mss is so.id nt 7:-
• 45 r~ . ::1 . 
9: 45 n. . !'.: .• 
11:00 o. .~ . 
~~rill 
Ph. D. , pnstor 
Church s c hool .. · 
Horn.inc i:.·orship; sub j o ct, "I 




J"unior church . 
p .n . Se c ond o f _ c. sorios of Lon t on 
c i s cussions , nlso Junior nn C. soni or 
h i [.;h :·::oo ti:1gs . 
p. n . · ;-:'EDN.SSD.c\Y, -;-;o r sh i1' s o rviC"o ·in . 
t ho church ch apel, f' ollo,:mcl nt 8: 00 
i n the church :p['_rlor u i~ ~ n ooting 
on " ·Tho i::or lC.' s Other Ro li Gio~1~" 
CHURCL OF JLSUS CHRIST 
--- ··- ·----
' OF L.t\TTER D;i.Y 8 1...INTS 
Ubsoi1 City high school 
. b uild.ing ) .. " ! 
10 : ~o .n. :·1 .• Oponi nc .E~Gr 
ci sos. 
11.: 15 n .r ~ ,, Dopnrtno~ t 
'\·:orks: 




TBJW s ; ,_ID HIS TIRI.: S 
--------
'"iQTJLD NOT sran. 
--------1~ TO!'ffiSTmIB PHOVES 
THEY '-.70ULD LND ·DID! 
- - ----. ;;:;co_-:-
THE i·.C .L'J<: ' S ROD LOC-
or .ct ivo ·is o:Xpcctoa. · 
bo.c k fron · Spokmc t h i s 
'"O 'k Lf~ e:i; c, c onplcrt o 
cv or h{_'..Ul int; . 
' · - oOo-
L AS T TR A V E LI N G T E A M---
. USBR HOUSE OF DAVI D vs~ 
.Nospol on 
TuGSd~y 
Govoruno :it Gyn 
o.:id 
vs . c.c.c. 
Fob . 23 7:15 p.n. 
AQ~i ssion 25 & 50 ¢ 
Tho House or Dcvidt strong conpctitor s 
in flm nn!dng and bo...skotb o.11 n:iit h tho 
Hnrlon Glo)~ Trotters, fonture tho "tnll-
~st cent or i n bnskotbo.11", six feet e l ov-
on inchu s t o.11. 
· · Tho D 1.wic~i tos TI ill 1Je tho l est t (mring 
toc;.:1 to plny hero in tho nron . The i~ll 
.A.rioricnn Ro(hoc.C!.s, girls' t cnn , arc n ot 
to plo.y the USBR , o.s onc o plmmed .• 
'Im TT.71Jr OILERS , T.'HO ~""'ILL LE/l.VE MON- . 
day f o r tho A. Jl. ,u. tour11~ ·1011t in Spoko.ne , 
-.:rill present u go.no f'roo t o tho publ ic 
s~:i.turdny nicht nt 8 n i t h J;.lnirn here on 
tho ·locr..l court. 
Tho Oile rs to ok t hoir 14th uin of tho 
s co..son fron Alni r c. l e.st S o.t :urcl.c.y_ n i ght 48 
to 24 . They net n ith t-r:o dof onts. 
prolininC!I'y gnn.o . 
Tho· M.gh school ~on 
ovor Hor tli::::io 1 ~::..st Fri-
c1ny. 20 t o 14. Tho l oc-
nls . plny. ,ilbur ~uny 
frorl hone t qnorrou. 
-oO o-
PRESERVE YOUR LIFE 
BY CANNING cf:REL~ 
. HLBITS . 
- oOo-
TO .FIT THE CT.ffi1TbD 
surfncc of .concroto 
:for tho beginn inG o:f 
thd block 4Q crib, · 
1133 sopc.rnt o pieces 
of' t:in1)o r hc.d .t o · l'.>o 
50-foot 
. . . 
The r.:qrkmun. during lunch hour r.ore just 
suppos.ing . 
" Su:r.pose ,_ ;,_ said one , " a man \iOI'king on 
tho riv<:: r b c?..nk T:i.thout a kapok jacke t sud- · 
dcmly fo11 ino He c ould not s n i:m and 
i. .rou ld bo i:a d. r:ngo r of dro··:rning , Picturo 
th0 s c cnu : tho man ' s sudd e n fo.11-- the 
cry for help • . His ~7ifo kflOF s his poril 
n:1<1 , hc :::rri ~1g h is scroams , rushos im.rncdi-
a toly to the bank. r!hy ,docs s h d rush to 
t he b nnlc? '' 
· Car:10 tho a nsrJC,r m1hcs i tnntly : , " To drau 
h i.s ·ir1sur anc o monoy • . n 
- oOo-
~IB mmuc ING: EXPEHTS .ARE LIVING OFF 
~m Fj.;_T OF THE LAND • . 
- oOo-
J_. s t Sa turdc y night---
"rL1l:ioy ~\rfo st od ·-tha t da:iicor for no 
caus0 a t a ll?" ~ 
••;Jo , f or no g ·.:.uzo a't all ." 
- oOo-
'' Sh c.: a ;ttr~1c -t;s t _.o· meri. , doosn ' t sho? '' . 
11Yos , hor f ut hc r · is o. s t eel mEgn c.to ." 
' . . . . ' 
-o0 ~)-
s;~~i'J'. TY Hli.S. 1'19._ ·~iQ12~~ 'l!J~ . 
- oOo-
" Is thi s tho .l auaclry? ;7c ll , y ou sent 
mo half a dc1z oJ:. .hn:nk>:: re h i e f s ins t Gad o f 
my shtrt. 
"Tl1cm o. i~i ' t h.·r lkorchio f s . Tha t is 
your shi.I't . n 
- oOo-
CL_:;.2.SIFIJW li.D: " If t c po rson u ho 
Ft ol o the; j ur of ~lc c;hol 
./~:> ~ out of ny collar 1!ill k oop C~\. ... ~- -· s and '.:.. rr.d r CJ tur11 gr o.ndnn ' s 
. t 'l r-:-.. 1 __ 01-rp0n dix , no · quo st i ons :·:- i 11 
-==-=-,;r-·, / p---l-;\ b e t ::: Jrnd . n 
--- H .. r! -· :· l ~ - ooo-
' ... 
!'Ylc must be ge t ting near a tom ; no ' re 
hittin~ more people .'' 
- oOo-
(J.Tam•) S \! i thh i:~ lcl) 
"I '.7ish to marry your dnug_! .. t or , .sir ." 
"Do you. drj.:-1.k ., you ng· man?" 
~' Thanks a .lot, ~1ut. l e t ' s s ottlo thi s 
other thing first; ." 
- oOo-
. li. SCOTCHMA .. N PBEFEn s Bl,OND:Gf BECAUSE 
OF TI-TI!~ J,, I GHT OVERHEAD . 
- oOo-
And thon there ' s tho on.o told a bout 
· the QXpoct an t f a t her r:lrn, afte r hours pee -
" ing tho ma tor:r:i ty -rm.rd corridor , ox~l~ime d 
11 Thm1k hoavons ; it ' s a g ir 1. I 1 d novor 
u a nt c. son t o go through \-_,hat I h·av c ." 
- oOo- : 
.. i:rra· r ~ miE·.-Lc:: l\frl.:'T v1":r i'iJTr1JIV7 1 DE · 
...  _ · . .t r.u1.i · .. ... , 1\ll J.J .. L-J"' l.\ }1 .- v .:u!.J_ . · -
CID!m ~ 1JERE I NVEN'ISD BY A rTOHA.N PHO 
HAD B~~Im YISSJW OH .. TEEC ·FOREHE.AD . 
- oOo-
" '.'Your t,;o t h nro like the stars ," ho said 
%1rnl prossod. hcrho.nd , so r.·hite , 
.And he spoko truo , ~ or , .. 1 iko th ·~tars , 
Her t D0 th ca.':io out at i1ight . 
. - oOo-
c 1\ 4"'='TY PPQ~ :-oT::s ']:_TLl'" t, .... rrn . ~-~ fl } Tf-T j 1\'ID \ . .J i l..l ' .. ; . .• ._.t. , " .. .LJ .._].!'; .r....u ._~.i; , .. .:.J,J ~ .J . l ~ 1' 
HLPPit: ... __,82 . \'.1-L.T T-.~ORE COltr.D YOU r.rJJ'1TT. 
- oOo-
IG~\.RL COLE : 'r:-:n.-ia t ' s t.th: ... mat.t or , son11y? 
~.7hy a l l th <.'3 band:-tge s ? Cut y : mr hand? " 
Boy : "Nope . I pic1rn d 
up n l i tth.: boo . ond· onu ond 
of it rmsn ' t fnsul 2t c; d . " I ? (: ___ .1 
. ~oOo- !..-- ! · ..... ;> 
I -~ ' 
n .Judge , " so.id the: pri s or~-l~--r..:.i .. , · ~.fl 
ur , " ;;d V O I'l.Q fl s >""· t 1 ''1C "' ---j th = i l ,.1>;; 
'--' '~ J.L J ._,,_ ,_; \ ; . • -'- I . . / 
tho ~ :ord ' f.r eodom.• in, it ," I 1' I 1\ . u ; 
- oOo- l l .l\ 
n ;~~J 
.· , .. 
'1; 
/ 
Di<l y ·--'U hoar about thu 
sp~od i nt o c brick ~nll? 
mun -.. ~h o tri e d t o cor::ni t suicid•J :.r f...riv·j_ng his c a r full 
·.: 011 , he s ucc 0c d c d 'j_)u.rt iJ.lly. Ho killo d h is eng i ne . 
- oOo-
M2rri :,.g(; is very n u ch liko a c( .. r;·. · It is n u.ch n oro o::.i joya'..) l o r;hon it r e:c. chc s t ho 
no i n t 1.1 hon a little .scrntch doe s n 't r:.nttcr . 
·- ' . 
- oOo-
Ju s t ~-1ishin.a i s ~ ".Jus t o of onor c:v. It e cc onmlishcs n o thing , t o.k n s your mind off 
,, 
I ' 
EXP02E :RIVER ROCK SOJl/IE WIND ! 
After~ the--;;;oovc110f 40 f ee t of ear t h T,wnty- five Company tolophoncrn b e c rnne 
from. tho ri v or e.r on , numorous spots of t eMporarily u sele ss u the r esult of t:h e 
he dr cck apponr . This, .l-i.ormv cr , doos no t l ash ing chinook of Wodnos day morning t hat 
n Gnn thc.t river e xcava tion i s nec.r complo t- barod sno·:.- covored grou nd for rivi.1le ts . 
ion , b e c a u se the g on er n l l ove l of excav n- Tho conveyor, narohou se c::. nd pick-up s 0rv-
tion i s ~1bove b od.rock rcc~ ch.s d o.t the pres- ico r:rorc emong tho first direct suff orors 
ont timo • . Approximd qly 300 , 000 yards of the:) rr.ind on t e l ophono vJi r os .. Tho burn-
h ev o ?1lOV l) d ou t. About 800 , 000 remain i n ing out of c. t vrminnl hel p e d st .op s orvico 
the rivor nr 6a . Be·drock hn s appcmr o d bo- over m['..ny othe r r ri r es . · 
t'7COn l o :vc ls 875 ':.nd 880 . Tho :rind nas st rong- onou gh t o r.:1ovo t h o 
fa; drock oxpose d nt tho l ocntion , for b olting of t ho susp ension bridge off it s 
f oodor 4 i c bo liov od to bo .t h o ·::ost o dgo rolle rs . 
of n. crevice 40 f oot d ocp . Although crodit od i:-1ith being tho strong-
A plo.n of 0 xc nvati on no:.r is to u s o shov- osf: ~ri.nd for. no nrly .n yoe .. r , th or c is no 
e l s to bring dirt dmm t9 u i thi:µ . s ovcr~l mo~ns i n t ho ~ron for corre ctly monsuring 
f o0t of b edrock , b.ogi:.ming fron .the . b~.g tho volocJ.fty pf th o gc.lo . 
cut in tho east cofferdam b :Jrl'.l.O , thon to ·-oOo-
clonn up· tho job ·.1i th drc.glino s . MASOIJ CITY THEATRE S17EEPSTAKES V!IlJNERS 
'11ho avorngc d_dly . oxc nvation fQr tho Mrs . C. H. Gnut ($60) , Mc~bo l Cnrlson ( ~63 ) , 
pnst trro r:-c oks is 18, COO ynrds " Tho .tigh Mrs . R. G. S inox ( $30) • 
poin t :ms r oo.cho ¢1. Fcb. .9 ~. Jitp_ · 24 , ?50 ynrds . -oOo-
- oOo- TO INTENrrIONAILY STARTLE A NERVOUS PEH-
BORN nt the MQson Ci ty hospi t a l---:-- - SON WIUJ:.,E AT WORK IS HORE TfIA.N A DIRTY 
F ob . 12 (Lincoln ' s birthday) to Mr . nnd . TRICK--.~-.:.~-IT IS CRUTINAl.• 
l.1rs:. M. P . Ande rsc::-i of Ma son· C ity ~· - oOo-
-oOo- T!-IE BLOCK 39 ·, CRIB IS COMPL:~TED . 'IHE 
LOOKING NEARLY · NEV, THE MV!A-X ' S RCD ENG- · ·l n.st · grn.vol ~-:-ns dunpo d Mond2.y to · bring 
inc locomot ive l eft · Spok~nG. ·for· t he ·-dc.ri · tho· :fill 'llp to tho ioo6...:foot l evel. A..:. 
.~ it u 1ro dn os dn y ;~1orning, c.ftcr bo i ng ovor - · ~out 30 , OOO yn:rds ho.vo gone i nto t h o - 39 
h c.ulo d . · . crib . , 
- 000.:... - bO o- . . 
TODAY A TAX RZPRES··;:NTA?IVE 'VlILL ASSIST SOME THIB THIS '.".f.EEK iiJ. E • KIER ~ OF . THE 
I N PREP.ARING I NC0ME TAX R.STURNS A'11 THE ·MAIN bo ~rd of tho MJAK , n ill G. ss1mo tho prosi-
OFFJCE , dcnc.y of tho Sc.n Diogo ( Co.lif . ) N:•.t urn l 
- oOo- History r.ius omn , 8.ccording f. o 1_7or& .r 0-
EMPLOYE:ES ACTUJi.LLY . roRKTI'JG LAST TUESDAY c o i vc d h oro . 
rnr;ib c>r L; d 1518. This i s o.pproxi:r.n t c l y tho -oOo-
s~.10 , s one \T ok G.go . AN AMERIClil'J ·.rJ:HRJ_,EY FROM EACH OF THE 
. . . .. . ... . ... .. . . · · · · - oOo- ........................... . · cross- rive 1:1 cofferdrn'1s nou r e sts · di snnnt -
. BOX SOSI .AL lod no~r t ho. o a s t 10\7 trostlo . Afte r b o-
:E\lERYOI\J"E IS CORDIAU_,Y LWI TED 'I10 NPTEND ing clonno d, tho ~.-,hfrloys rrill b o pk.cod 
:c box socic.l r:nd· :pr o gr n:r1 spon sor e d by on the lou trostlo . 
;tho Lo.di es Aid rw :xt Thursdny a t 8 p . r.i . - oOo-
'. in t h e Co:Irnmity church. JnI,LING OF CRIBS ':1:0 TBE IR FIN.AL HEIGFIT 
··•iH•••••······,_ ... . . .-000- .. . ..... ... . ......•. . . is und or · ·uy f or tho do·.Jnriver coffc rd:::rr.1. 
. . . 
- . ~ . . .. ~ . 
. . . 
12* p l<G. BACC_j I~ ?.~_lf_!.·_~:-~!~,~~·- ·. 21 ctPK'G 
. . 
LOIN . PORI< -RC)AST ... .......... 254-tt 
\HU~_K RQA?-J .... ..... .............. 1 54~ I 
~-- ROS~ CUT l~OAST : ... .. ....... 1 Sept 
. . . 
PURE . PORI< · SAUSAGE. ..... 22ct#-
. I \ R \. & s~-r ~--·. __ --: ___ _j 
